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Book Review
ThyroidTumours,Lymphomas, Granulo-
cytic Leukaemia. Ed. M. Fiorentino,
R. Vangelista and E. Grigoletto. (Pro-
ceedings of the 2nd Padua Seminar on
Clinical Oncology, Padua, October 1972).
Padua: Piccin. 210 pp. Price Lira 8000.
In this edition there are 9 papers covering
various aspects of thyroid tumours (mainly
cancers), 5 papers concerned with the possible
eradication ofchronicgranulocytic leukaemia,
and 7 papers on malignant lymphoma.
The first section on thyroid tumours in-
cludes a comprehensive review ofthe epidemi-
ologyand aetiologybyCascinelli andBalzarini
who give their assessment of the conflicting
evidence from many countries. After an
outline of the general treatment planning of
thyroid cancer, there follow papers on the
technical aspects of surgery. In analysing
his results of radiotherapy, Tubiana suggests
that some failures may be due to too low a
tumour dose, or to too small a treatment
volume. Vangelista and his colleagues dis-
cuss the radioiodine treatment of thyroid
cancer but only 13 ofthe patients treated had
disseminated disease. Scandellari concludes
that whilst surgery may be the treatment
of choice for toxic autonomous adenoma, it
can also be controlled with radioiodine.
The second section, on chronic granulo-
cytic leukaemia, dwells on problems of
neutrophil kinetics. Krakoff and his col-
leagues outline their radical, but so far rather
unpromising, treatment protocol and Galton
describes a small group of patients in whom
the Ph. positive cells appear to be sufficiently
sensitive to busulphan to raise the possibility
of total eradication. Marmont and Damasio
present their treatment of blastic metamor-
phosis with corticosteroids and vincristine.
The third section adds to our store of
information on such current problems as the
value of laparotomy (and splenectomy) in
Hodgkin's disease, the results of multiple
drug therapy, and the possible advantages of
combining multiple drug therapy with radical
radiotherapy in this condition.
Being the account of a seminar this book
should not be regarded as in any way defini-
tive or comprehensive, but it does draw
attention to some current problems and will
be of value to the postgraduate student.
M. B. DUTHIE
I. D. H. TODD
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THE FIRST EUROPEAN CONGRESS ON THERMOGRAPHY
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Organized by the European Thermographic
Association with the collaboration of the
American Thermographic Society.
President: H. Aarts.
Secretary General: M. Gautherie.
Scientific Programme: The Scientific Pro-
gramme will consist of Lectures by invited
speakers, specialized papers, audiovisual dis-
plays, and scientific and technical exhibits.
All the lectures and demonstrations will
take place at the International Congrescen-
trum RAI, Europaplein 12, Amsterdam.
Registration Fees: Full participants, 275 Fl.
Associated participants, 150 Fl. Increased
fees will be applied at late registration (after
February 29, 1974). Reduced fees for mem-
bers of the European Thermographic Associ-
ation (who have paid their annual subscrip-
tion), 225 Fl. A registration form will be
sent with the Intermediate Programme.
Official Languages: Papers will be delivered
in English, French or German and there will
be simultaneous translation into English,
French and German.
Secretariat: 1st European Congress on
Thermography, Organisatie Bureau Amster-
dam N.V., P.O. Box 7205, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands, Tel. 020-44 08 07 (Telex 13499
Raico).